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}f1J.l Practice in Jor1in.
~.r111in{J:

:In tl;e Sorlin 'District is,. "'ompared

other zinc fields, s801'inrr)y ver:'/ crv.de.

't'o one

vlit}!

t};(J }

unacqL~u.inted

peculiar ('.nnditions of this district, the ar:lount; of ere

the tailing rile seens
w::l.ich

l1nnecf~Bsaril~l high.

rO.cticc: in
'>lith the
~;ccs

icl 1

intc\

rfhere r'.re several tJ ir;r;s

for the low saving made.

aCCL'i:nt

l!lirst, the nn,1.ure of the oredepos i te do not as n. rule
expendi-rllres on cO'lcentrating rachinery.

hand what a mine is

g()ini'~

wnrr[~nt l(-~rge

It is irq=,ossi1)le to tell befGre-

to :produce and so the mill is never so elaborate-

ly designed as in other districts wLere ex:ploration work is carr1ed on

Buffic iently to enable the operator to est il'1ate whe.t 11i5 mill \'iill be

called upon to perform.

Second, most of the mines are

oper~~ted

rene

on small car,i tal.

first

cost of t}le mill must necessa1 ily he 1cw, nnd tlJe daily cost of operation
1

is kept as low as foasible.

Third, very }:ir;h concentration is ol)t"ined n.nd alwn.;;ls where t}:is is
done the lc;..;~~ in the tailin!,,:s is increased.

Blende CO.riconi-rates assay

on an average throu',,;hout the district, 60/., zinc.

(}alena COflcentratea

80;; Ph.
POlJ rth,

the

Yf\ar;~in

of rrofit ovr:r tlie cost of rrdning and m~~~J~ing
j

.. i

may be low.

'1.1'lerefol"e, in order to operate en r: rayin·

essential t11r:.t the mill treat as much ore as

.!

c:ssi1)le.
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ills, an additional saving cf 2 cr 3/ would not pay'for tl:1J9
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decrease in ca}.acity as add.itional labor and ex].ense 'seces~)rf~teJ&~" 'e,~(:(J~)Y.
Out of these c endi t ions has been envoIved a type e,f F.ill,

,..,J;
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IV_~'f.Cll t•• ;,~.Lou..J.~n
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its efficiency may be low, 5uccessfuJ.ly meets t"he reql'ire!:jen{~~:JJ'J,of the
J

district.

It is a striking fact that nearly a.ll the mills

exactly the SHme pla.n.
needed for the

.JJ;

ar~';ln;ilt

on

It is ,·ery seldom that any plans whatever, are

c~:3t'"1j~t.i).. ~

)'

a mill.

An experit?nced c.ontraotor knowlrrr, exactJ.y wl;at arrangeme?P't, of the

machinery to make.

The mill 1s almost inv: rinbly lccn.ted nt

buoket beinp; duy;'ped directly into t}:e bin.

t,}-IC

mine,

hGisting

t}"Le

In sorr:e cases

new shafts

'.It ere

have been svnk, or w1:ere two or more sl;F_fta rvrr~ i 5h ere frr cne bill,
the ore is dumped into

bin.

fl

cpr which is pulled up an incline to i)\e mill

There are one or two custOltl mills in tt}e distrint tlli:.t mill ore fer

a pri~e pAr ton.

'l"~hese are c\'!ned by land ccmranies fron: which tl,6

operatcrs lease rr;ining J.ots, alld ha.ve their ore milled
mill.

Ore 1s llauled to the mill inwagona.

;:,.t

the C;Tar,any's

In l~eneral the location of t.l:

,yr'~; body detcrliline:;the locatir,n of 'beth mine a.nd mill.

Water is often obtained from tIle mine in ~ . uffic .Lent quanti ty~ to

run the mill.

In

S)

me cases where e.. stream is near enoue:h , a pvmping

plant is insta.lled and water pur-lyed to the mill.

'Rhere he i ther of thebe

ccndi tions e·xiat.q a well is hored.
Concentra tea from the mills are hauled

R. h. statir\n.

1:'y wa:~one

fine ore buyers pay for hauling.

to the nHarest

rCimber, fuel, and oL:i'ier

Character of ore.

0i1crt, J:imectone ar~d clay occurs as gangue

common is

chc~~t, wl '\ i

C il

at8rial.

The most
:~~ende

occurs as a very hc,.rd crystalline mass.
:

I,

\,

,

I

Ga.lena arc thr; val1.1able rriJ.J.;·~;rl·tl~;·;;, and occur in a. coarsely cryst:?:l:line
'
lll
):-1

i

. oondi t ion.

Large Fusses of pure blende or (~alena a.re often f~r;'1:'·/I.'

Zinc silicate occurs in suc'flcient

arlee.

q1).[~ntii.Les Irs

'iJle richness of the ore bod iel!! is by no

to be cf

l"fOanS

Very few 'Sha.fts 'have more than one hoisting

neoessary

pipin(~

,I

lfll)I)')

ec(;'·:'~','~~i(:~':~·inPd',£t_

u.niform:'':~'':;It<~hrid~:'
>

I ~_;);l/

indef i '·!i tely even in the same mine.
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J

comJ.L;,rt!~;or·t.

is rut down i,>; 1J'e same compc,rtment as t1:at in which

I

As f,re v 10lJ..sly stated a very high deerIJ6 of" concentration 1s o"btained.
TheY

oontnin very li'ttle or no iron'.

An

aVeragr; or,

p1ete s!?parntion of'Blond:: ancl Galena it.>

GO<,

A very 0011-

p:).

1'1&<10.

Tailings.

The 1.11118 in the (11str1ot are built on lev":l e:round vll1ich
te.. tes an

el·~vator

1100888i-

50 or dO 1 hiGh in ord'}r to dis!Jose of" t.Ile tailincs ..

POwer.
steHPl iB Host cormnonly used Hltlloueh it 1s far more costly tha.n ea.::;
us ad in e;as f)Htrinos.

to th,-: ignorance

or

knoV!lAde;e or" then.

)':111 also

Ut:n8

Tho

the

a.ttondt~nt

and it is

The Missouri Lead anel

oleet.rio power 41

rnlHt1v,-:-~ oOHt

to the

bl'J.tjak-dovnls of ens t:-,nc;inos

1~requent

that tho

VnT*Y prohnblo

Zin(~

to

8001.18

of'

UfiC

Co. f'urnishcs olcr,;trio

I have not been ahlo .to c;r;t any

as

dt~ta

p':-;r II. P. or steal:"!, eleotricty and eas; but there

Fu.el.
Goa.l alizl C!lS arn the fueli-j U,S nd.

Goo(l lUnl) conI f,osts

;:·.n. 00 to

'f'ro}'l

J):

,I~

Q;)

02.~),5 f'. o. b. c~~rs Joplin.

The cost

httulini;; rronlct brine:; it,~,'1h)' con-

or

".)~) ) oJ

[;

" ) : •. . , ,

siclerable more

or

deDendj.llf~ 011 tYln lo(}'~tioH

i~;in

ni11.

1.1aills

leP:dinE

nosts 1~) ~

t~.Ll (Yv~r t~·\O

,

peI' 100'-) nu. f"t. at H
district

so
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an
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m.ills workinG in

i

fUoJ;,~:'~~-) ?i'~:: t ~~~t;~1-

)))',

nxamples or 1£1116..

J
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two d1f:ferent kiu<l or formHtions-sheet an<t pocket e2:' 0luli.L.

The ore 18 hoisted in aAns V1hieh hold about lOOO,.;~.

the hotst1ne 1s done.

A good man can hoist 175 tons
inc engina is

loc~~t~d

bucket is elevated.

p~r

The hoist-

th~'

same level as that to whioh the

dlUnI)(~d

by moving to one side and' hook-

on a derrick on

The bUcK0t is

sh1:Ft of' eieht hours.

ing a rOT i 8 to th8 eYe on th·'"\ bottom, and then letting it down.

This

tt})-

sets thr; bU'cket t and the orF1 falls on the eriz',:ly.

Spal11ng Floor.
The grizzly upon which the are falls from the bucket consists of 3/4
X

4 ft bart:> sot about 4 ft apart and sloping about 45 degrees.

'l'he oversize

rOlls down on to anothor er1zzly, made of very heavy rOlmd bars on railroad rail:.:> antl set about Ci tr apart.
s.re brok811 hy apalling.
hand pj.cKine; ;is d.one

T"~o

her'~,

men

ar~

Bouldr;rs which will not

1)EiS6

through

usually 8mploYe<! for tllis work.

Some

the barren boulders heine wheeled out and

dumpod on the boulder pile.

Bins.

Ore is fed fran the gate down a sluice to the orushAr.
fe~(ter

matic
nill'

Usually

fl

1s 8nplqYed to regulate the fa0d to the orusher but son~t1me8 auto-

:f0~r1.ers

0110

are USJ3d.

18" x24"

Jaw orushers

(~ru8h0r

a'C0,

U88::i

altogether.

POl" a. g50 ton

will do the work \'Thnre the ore is cL011vered to
'\

For the aboVe orusher two 3t) 11 rodls are required •. These ct--,-

the :roQils.

liver to n revolving ac~een' wi th l/~~u I)orforations t the ovp,rs1ze beinG

returnod to the rolls.

These soreens are m:J<te of sheet iron wi th 1/2 11
f

TheY are about 6 t long 3 j in cl1arl'1l)ter and run

. at about

}t1rOl·l

~o

R. p. M.

the soreen. the trnders1ze g008 to the roueh1ne jig.

The jigs

used 1nr~8 dl"titr1ot are of the CooleY 'type.

The casing 18 made o~ 2"x4-

TheBe aTe vary solid ancl ','rater tight..

pieces laid flatwa.Y8.

30ttX4~Vf

menta are usually a.bOut

is about 140 to 175 R. P.. li.

in size.

The C0Tl11)f;.rt-

The slje"d or the roughing jiz

Kour and f1ve mesh soreen are used as grates ..

Somet.imes oonoentretes are taken from tho first two eonpartnents but
usually all thA

~1.1toh

to the ohat rolls.

Ijroduct ls 80nt to the cleaning jig.

Chate are sent

Tailings go t.o the tailing elevator.

The oleaning j'ig U8e8 8 to 12 mesh screen and the sr,eed 18 :fastor

than that of the roughingj1g.

TheY oonsist

fran four to

01"

con-

Be V 8n

partmenta and all of them may make concentrates but 1t is, customary to
sand the last compartment to the sand jig if such a j

ora oontains lead the

~1rst

ie 1s

oompartment turns it out.

-t18ed.

I f the

Chats from the

roughing jig and the ohats and tailings from the sand jig go to a sizing'

soreen.

This is usually a revolving sorcen oontaining ahout 3/16 .PC11"foI'-

ations.

The OVr;r size fron this screen goos baok to the oha"t rOlls and

the unders1ze to the sand jig.
runs at about 180 R. 2. M.

Th1s Jig has about 12 noah screens and

All thA oompartmenta, which are usually

in nwnbar, make concentrates.

The tailings

ar~

are

the

OOJm10n

ones used.

..

sent to aett11ne tanks

, rroa the settlings are drawn off and treat~d. on tabl~s.

and K1rk tables

~our

The W1J.rlpy

The tOrITler makes n very clean

8eparat1onof"ohat and oonoentrate8 but has a small eapao1ty.

The latter

has a large oapao1ty

This table

bUt.

dOes not make so olean a separation.

also separates blende and galena. ",hioh 1s "usually not done wi th the 1'11:-ttleY.
E:r:r1c1f111CY

or Conoentration.

On aooount of the Wide v':riat1on in the oreS or this i11str1ct ~ it 1s

impossible to eet a reliable aVerag0 P8rcentage of
too irregular :for sanip11ne.

Ingall:~

dst1natenth~

ta111nL,S vary all th'3 way from 1 to 4 ~ zinc.
vary between 70 and. 80·{ in their estimates.

extrR3tiol~.

;':18 oro is

average as 4 .(~

(f.

TIle

Vlr1 tara nylon tht3 sUbj oct
All -f"1r;U.r~8 which I haVe

been able to obtain giVe about 66 fj as the aVernge.

This rotll 18 owned by the American Zinc, JJead & SIGel tine; yO. and is
-

looated near Carterville in the

~heet-

nominally 400 tons IJ8r day, but

"vhp.

gaUgu.e naterial is lir'1estone

a~d

ground. f'oI'j·;ation.

The capaci ty is

averagn de.ysrun it, 275

Clay and oontains both blende and

The concentrates saved form the are for the montl~ of Janurary,
aged 1.30 blende and

.91

e\alena.

TIle

tOilS.

g[cleil8..

107, aver-

258F50 tubs or are aVeraginG 1000 j ,:f to the.

oan were hoiated, 32500o-il:~ blpn,de and 24550.0../ eale11a i~rer8 sold.
The shart has t.wo hOisting cOll1iartments, the ore beinE

·oans in the ordinary wey.

ho~_utecl

in

.The or·"\ is dumpnd over grizzlies wi th bars

()t1

Two men are eIDll10Yed for spallint: and one for disposing oi' vr88te

apart.

-

The ore falls through tIle grizzleY into a l)in of" 400 tons

boulders.
. paci ty.

The bottom of this bin slopes

Olir~

CE.-

"lay only and at 8.n ineling,tioll

of 45degrees.

ers arr") l8"x?4 1f

TheHe screens are 6 1 long, :3 I. in

volving scrAen.
32 R. P. M.

Eac r , delivers to an 18 11 plevator vrh.:.ch delivors to a re-

•

tim~,

[·~t

The OVersi78 f'roH tllC screell GOes

There are three of these rolls only t'so beinG usedat ono
~he

while the other is being repair8d if 11r-F"::1 be.

rOlla returns to the screens.

product

f'20U

tlJe

Th.'J undersize fro·i'} ttl'"' sO.reens 1',/.11:3 to two

roughing jigs which consists or- six 30 1l x42" conlJartnents.
8 mesh and the piston speed is 108 R. P. M.

The screens are

The first Cor1!.JartJT1ent tlu"ns

out gal.sna and the other five blende, 9.11 of which

ing jig.

anel revolve

The first thrne f0et of' :thn screen i8 pori'orated. wi th 5/t,1I

holes and the last 3' 'with 1/2 1f holos.

to 36" rolls.

diaL1et·-~',

i::5

sent to ti e olean-

Bed stuff or coarse concentrates a:::ae taken out froil thA first

four compartments.

Chats are sent to the chat rolls.

The oleaning jig has seven compartments, the last two being belted

separate and run as a sand jig.

The speed of the cleaner compartrl1ents

R. p'. M. and that of' the sand oompartments 175 R. P. M.
compartment~i~.i'f

The first two

the cleaner turns out 19a1ena and the otllers

~lende.

i~90

1E11111[;13 fl"ol. th~L s ,nd j1e compartm011ts,·,gO to the sett11ne ~nk6 from
a.:r~~e~1ve~~d

whioh the- settlings

to K1rktables.

~T'l,'TO

of' these tables are

. emploYed and theY make blende, galena, rnlddlings, and tailinGs, the mid-

dlings being rnturned.
work at this mill.
.for

driving,~hn

TheBe tahles are reported to he doing v0ry [>;ood

A 14 tt x36 tr Corliss Engine, £AnerRtinG 1;';5 H. P. is used

main shaft.

st '"')RI1 is Lenert} ted. at 100 H. P. in 6

12f} H. P.

ling is 18~per ton of ore.
H1clnir:ht Li i l l .

This nill t locnte fl l/~ nilr; south o:f 7;i. ~(~i te, is

Li1dd.

Tl1,. eround 1s

l)y

1s 150 tons 1)ut 75 tOIls is th:; !10St that

t~70
.:~

Two houlder

hrr."~aker8

arc eJflploYe0. on

eRch shift.

h.s.;~

oVe

Thp.re 18

through in the weeks the mill has boen in OT)8rEttion
•
-

e.pllrt.

Dr. G. E.

forn9.tion, and tho oro is extrer1ely rich.

H })OnK:;t

o~~f.lacl ty

l1oT:ltnal

ov711,-:(i

The; :j1n has a

capacity of 125 tons and the floor slopes only anD way at an inclination
of '::'5 dee:r ea.

The ore is delivered fro1'1 the bin to a Shout

l.t.1nx~~o1t

jaw

crusher which crushes to ahcut I 1f and delivers to a set of 3()tr rolls ftnd

there delivers to a revolv1ne soreen hqving 1/2" perforations.

The oVGr-

sixe is is. sellt to a record set of 30" rolls whieh ct-;11 vera again to the
revolvinE: soreen.

The undersize from the screen eOes to the roughing jig.

whioh consists of' five 36 tt x48"
R. p. M.

The [;r[~tGs

aT'e'

3/16"

jl2: gO~8 to the c18an1~lg jie.

corrI.])artme~1ts

soroen.

118811

arHl runs at a s:p·~d of 1!30
Tl1e l1u.tcll prorl'uet f"ro-"

the

The bed stuff in thr~ first cOFl~Jal:'ti'1~nt in

galena and in the othGr two hlende

conc~ntr8.tP-s.

other two 1s sent to the 6hat rOlls.

Th;~;',&Pt(t

stuff in the

!

':Ph~' (~leRni.ug jig ha.s sevob COrrrljartraents 2AtfX4~'ft and has a sl10ed of

120 R. P. M.

All

th~

oompartments of this j1:. nal':_o concentrates eXcept

the last 0:l'le fI')JM~w'h.lch the stUf'i~;~is~~8~nt
taken fro,

corfll:,~rtl'1F)nt8.

Cdlena 1s

the s.nnet jig.
£'1"0;-1

the tllnC;lnint; jig is

sent to a revolving soreen having 1/16" P8rfor.9.t1ons.

OveT'size :f rO!1 th1B

tlle

:first

"<>

7he .tailings

t

soreen 1s sent baok to the rolls and the und0rs1ze to the
oonsists of four ?4 u x30" oompart:mCllts.
speed 1s 150 R. P.

5 Flesh Sa7reel1S

gOes

C~l'!J

which

used, Hnd the.

The tailine;s are sent to a set tlir.e tank fran vll1ich

Ai.

the set tlings art; sent to a shaking screen ',:'hich is

The undersize

saHel jiE:;

to a W11fleY

tabl~.

lilHde

o:f' 20 mesh screen.

No s0l)ar8.t:i.on of 1)lencl'; nnd gal-

ena 1s m'::.cle on the table.
~~:)(};·,.t

We.tr;r for this mill is ohtainecl. froT'i TurkeY Creek l;.;h!eh it)
A two stage 0 entrifugal 1)uJ-1P

2000' :from the nill.

gas engine is usnd.

The lift to the pond at tl1G

sten.m powp,r j.s used at the nill.
at

lOO·"i~l. llrr,:>S;·)UTe.

pyrite.

The

Cons1dnrf~~)10

0li nr~~ t. e(l

l rltll

is 9G

1)¥

D. '1~)

H. P.

t •

TV/o gas :rirocl. boilQrs f'urni!3h sterun

hlencle conn8ntra.te8 as};ay G0r:', 7.inc
galenA. concent:PFltes

a8:~;ay1ns Rl)out

EHli!

80<

about
Pb~

l(;~

are nude.

